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Abstract
Salvia species are an important resource for medicinal industry. This research was conducted to develop an
indirect organogenesis regeneration protocol for Salvia officinalis L. via which callus was obtained from leaf and
internode explants, among these explants internode explant gave best result on MS medium supplemented with
0.5 mg/l 6-Benzylaminopurine (BAP), 2.0 mg/l 1-Naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA). The maximum percentage
(70%) of regeneration was obtained with 0.5 mg thidiazuron (TDZ) from internode explants. Shootlets were
highly rooted on MS/2 medium added with 1.0 mg/l indole-3-butyric acid (IBA). In vitro rooted seedlings were
successfully acclimatized. This in vitro regeneration system will facilitate further development of reliable
procedures for this genus.
Keywords: indirect organogenesis, internode, Lamiaceae, regeneration
1. Introduction
Salvia officinalis L., Common sage, (family: Lamiaceae) one among the important medicinal plant species, is a
perennial woody shrub native to the Mediterranean region, which is currently cultivated in several countries
mostly to obtain the dried leaves to be used as raw material in medicine and perfumery industries 28. Recent
research has shown that sage essential oil can recover the memory and has shown promise in the treatment of
Alzheimer’s disease 24. Application of plant extracts prepared from S. officinalis has a long tradition in human
society, as this extract manifest remarkable biological effects (fungistatic, antibacterial, antioxidant, virustatic,
analgesic) and have preventive and therapeutic activity against several diseases (e.g., bronchial asthma,
inflammatory affection, atherosclerosis, cataracts, ischaemic heart disease, cancer, hepatotoxicity, insufficient
sperm mobility). The antioxidant properties of S. officinalis reside typically in its phenolic nature 2 and are
designated in several researches and reviews. Lima et al. showed significant increase of the liver antioxidant
enzyme glutathione-S-transferase activity in rats and mice of sage drinking clusters. Therefore, this herb is also a
potential candidate to devise novel medicines to be applied in industry.
Conventionally, S. officinalis is propagated through seeds, however, in nature, seeds germinate slowly and
remain dormant for a long time. Alternatively, cutting can be used but low population size hampers the process.
Therefore, in vitro methods for large scale multiplication would be a viable option and has been reported for
several medicinal herbs, which is considered a powerful tool to multi-ply difficult to propagate, rare or
endangered and useful species for commercial cultivation as well conservation. Although, in vitro propagation of
S. officinalis has been reported earlier, however, the clonal fidelity of the plants produced through these studies
was not ascertained. Therefore, it is not clear whether the plants produced through these studies are genetically
stable. The present study reports development of an efficient in vitro propagation protocol using internode
explant and assessing the genetic stability of the regenerated plants.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Seed Germination and Explant Preparation
Seeds of Salvia officinalis L. were collected on December 2013 in Iran. The sage seeds were sterilized with 70%
ethyl alcohol for 30 seconds and after that solution of 5% sodium hypochlorite solution for 5 minutes. Then the
seeds were washed 5 times by sterile distilled water. Disinfected seeds were placed in 15 cm tube containing 5
ml solidified (agar) medium. The seeds were grown under optimal culture condition. 45 days old seedlings were
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used as explants and cut them into 10–15 mm fragment.
2.2 Media and Culture Condition
Basic culture was Murashige and Skoog medium. MS medium was supplemented with 30 g/l sucrose (Sigma–
Aldrich, USA) and solid with 8 g/l agar (Sigma–Aldrich, USA), and the pH of the medium was adjusted to 5.7
±0.2 with 0.1 N NaOH or 0.1 N HCl after adding of the plant growth regulators. The medium was dispensed in
culture tube and autoclaved at 121°C, for 30 min. All the cultures were kept in a sterilized culture chamber at 25
±2°C, with 60-65 % relative humidity and 16 h photoperiods provided by cool white fluorescent light (55
µmolm-2s-1). The cultures were subcultured on the fresh medium after 20 days.
2.3 Callus Initiation
Explants including leaf (0.5 × 0.5 cm) and internode (1 cm in length), excised from 45 day old in vitro
germinated plants, were placed horizontally on MS medium. In this test, the effects of auxins and cytokinin, both
separately and in combination were investigated on callus initiation. Auxins such as 1-Naphthaleneacetic acid
(NAA) and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) (1.0, 2.0 and 3.0 mg/l), and cytokinin 6-Benzylaminopurine
(BAP) (5.0 mg/l) were used. These culture conditions were used in all the tests stated below. Data of frequency
(%) of callus formation were noted after 45 days of culture.
2.4 Shoot Organogenesis from Callus
Well-established compact and hard callus, about 0.5 g fresh weight, was cultured on MS medium suplemented
with BAP (0.5 mg/l) +NAA (2.0 mg/l) for shoot organogenesis. Calli were moved to shoot organogenesis media,
containing of MS basal media added with TDZ (0.1, 0.5 and 1.0 mg/l) and BAP (5, 10 and 25 mg/l), in
combinations of IBA at 0.5 mg/l. Cultures were subcultured on fresh media after 25th day of inoculation. The
average number of shoots per inoculum and average length of shoot organogenesis from callus were noted on the
40th day after moving the callus on shoot organogenesis media.
2.5 Root Formation
Regenerated shoots, with 2–4 cm long, were cultured on MS/2 basal medium supplemented with either of IBA or
NAA (0.1, 0.5 and 1.0 mg/l) for adventitious rooting. Data were noted on percentage of rooting, length and
number of the roots after 25 days of transmission onto the rooting media.
2.6 Acclimatization of plantlets
Rooted plantlets were gotten out from the medium and rinsed in sterile distilled water to remove all the traces of
basal callus and agar. The plants were then transferring to plastic pots (7 cm diameter) containing soil mixed of
sand and vermiculite (2:1:1). The pots were enclosed with polyethylene bags to maintain the 70–80% relative
humidity. These plant were maintained at 25 ± 2° C with light intensity of 25 µmolm-2s-1 and 16-h photoperiod
for 15 days in the culture chamber, and the plants were then transferred to a shade (50 µmolm-2s-1) in the third
week. Plants were then transferred to glass house in the 30 days.
2.7 Statistical Analyses
The experimental design was a randomized complete with 4 replications. A replicate consisted of 25 explants.
Data was statistically analyzed by using two-way ANOVA using IBM SPSS Statistics 22. Mean comparisons
were made by least significant difference at the 5% probability level with Duncans’s multiple range test.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Effect Plant Growth Regulator Concentration and Types of Explant On Callus Initiation
First experiment was set up to find out the most appropriate plant growth regulator concentration on callus
formation (Fig. 1) and in vitro shoot organogenesis of S. officinalis L. were investigated in internode and leaf
explants cultured on MS-basal media. The ratio of callus formation varied significantly (P <0.001), depending on
the concentration of plant growth regulators present in the medium. Also results showed that a significant
interaction between the two factors (P <0.001), indicating that the effects of explant types on in vitro callus
formation percentage are dependent on plant growth regulator concentration. There was significant difference
among the different explants types in terms of the callus formation percentage. Based on the results of this study,
when NAA was added to the medium in combination with BAP, the percentage of callus formation was
significantly increased (Fig. 1; Fig. 6, a). Likewise Rajeswari and Paliwal in Albizia odoratissima among the
epicotyls, petiole, cotyledon segments tested, maximum of shoot regeneration percentage was obtained from
epicotyls cultured on MS medium fortified with 1.5 mg/l BAP, whereas the highest number of shoots per
responding explant was recorded on medium containing 0.7 mg/l BAP and 0.1 mg/l NAA. Similarly Gikloo et al.
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Callus initation (%)

tested the different expplants and obtaained best ressult in leaf exxplants from SSilybum mariaanum. In com
mpare,
among thee hypocotyls, cotyledon, aand root explaants tested in Origanum vulgare, the best source forr the
productionn of modulatedd and compactt callus were ccotyledons expplants. Likewisse, Gurel et all. demonstrated
d that
in Beta vuulgaris, cotyleedon and hypoocotyls segmeents produced significantly more callus thhan leaf or pe
etiole
segments. The concentrration of plannt growth reguulators requireed inducing a maximum peercentage of callus
c
induction varied with thhe type of expplant. Results showed that Internode expplants produced maximum callus
c
(95%) wheen cultured on MS medium ffortified with N
NAA (2.0 mg/ll), BAP (0.5 m
mg/l), whereas in petiole expllants,
maximum callus producction of 65% w
was also obtainned when cultuured on MS m
medium having same plant grrowth
regulator ((Fig. 1). Becaause of differeent segments hhave differentt endogenous level of plantt growth horm
mone,
differentiaal responses maay be accrued by different exxplant types onn the same meedium. Resultss of this experiment
showed thhe Internode-deerived callus w
was compact iin texture, greeen in color, annd grow fast, whereas the callus
c
formed froom leaf explannts was friable in texture, greeen in color, aand slow-grow
wing. With regaard to growth rates,
r
the size off callus after 455 day of culturre was greater from internodee segments thaan that of leaf--derived callus.
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Figure 1. Callus initiattion from varioous explants off 45 days old inn vitro plants ggrown on MS medium fortiffied
w
with auxins andd cytokinin, aftter 45 days
3.2 Shoot O
Organogenesiss from Callus
In the present study, pooor shoot form
mation was obttained in leaf segments. Coonversely, in innternode segm
ments,
callus form
mation usuallly led to shooot organogennesis. In this research, datta on shoot nnumber and shoot
s
regeneratioon percentage were documennted after 45 ddays of culturee. This study raaises an interessting possibilitty for
the stimulaation of shoot regeneration ((70%) throughh internode seggments cultureed on MS meddium containing 0.5
mg TDZ (Fig. 2; Fig. 6, b and c). How
wever, in the ppresent study w
we found that eexplant types ccould not influ
uence
on shoot regeneration percentage siignificantly. L
Likewise Thakkur et al. obbtained 75% sshoot regenerration
frequency in Populus deltoides
d
usingg petiole expllants. Internodde was suitablle explants thhat regenerated
d the
higher shooots (2.5) comppared to leaf exxplants. The ppioneering worrk of Gubis et al. 9 epicotyl aand hypocotyl have
been conssidered the opptimal explantts for shoot rregeneration inn Lycopersicoon esculentum
m while cotyle
edons
showed a poor responsee on regeneratiion medium coontaining 1 mgg/l zeatin and 0.1 mg/l IAA. Molina also noted
n
that stems and petioles explants
e
of Sallvia canarienssis produced thhe maximum shoot regenerattion rate where
eas it
was obserrved that stem
m was found pooor efficient rregeneration m
medium contaiin 4.44 µM BA
AP and NAA µM.
Likewise M
Martin et al. reeported that leaaf and internodde explants off Ophiorrhiza pprostrate prodduced the maximum
shoot regeeneration in higgh range of BAP in the MS
S medium. Anuuradha and Puullaiah 1 used sshoot tip, node
e and
mesocotyl explants for direct
d
shoot reggeneration, whhereas present experiment leaaf, internode aand petiole exp
plants
were usedd for shoot reggeneration throough callus foormation. Morreover glutamiine, sodium citrate, adenine
e and
adenine suulfate was discuussed in this eexperiment.
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3.3 Rootinng of Regeneraated Shoots
The elongated shoots weere transferredd to MS/2 meddium fortified w
with different concentrationns of NAA and
d IBA
for root innduction. 45 day
d after inocuulation, numbeer of roots perr shoot and peercentage of shhoot forming roots
were recorrded. In the prresent study, roooting techniqque was follow
wed for inducinng roots from shoots regenerated
from internnode and leaf segments. Shooots formed rooot after 20 dayys in most of tthe treatments.. However, the
e data
for the peercentage of rooted
r
shoots and the amouunt of roots w
were recordedd after stated time. The present
investigatiion proved thaat differences oof root formingg of micro shooots collected ffrom internodees and leaf exp
plants
were not ssignificantly, but
b the maxim
mum number oof roots (3.9) the and maxim
mum percentaage of rooting (72)
were obseerved in the shhoots obtainedd from internoode segments (Fig. 4; Fig 5; Fig 6, d). MS/2 basal media
m
supplemennted with high concentrationn of IBA favoreed better in vittro rooting forr internode derrived calluogen
nesis.
Likewise P
Pandey and Sushma obtaineed more roots using IBA forr rooting of Q
Quercus leucottrichophora. While
W
NAA caussed weak roott forming witth callusing att the base (daata not shownn). A similar response was also
observed bby Shriram et al.
a in Helicterees isora.
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3.4 Acclim
matization
Plantlets, after transplannting to soil, ssand and verm
miculite mix (22:1:1) and weere subjected tto culture chamber
under polyyethylene sheeets for 30 days. Gradual rem
moval of polyeethylene sheetts, so as to low
wer down the high
atmospherric humidity sllowly, was obsserved as an eeffective techniique for the haardening proceedure as more than
80% of thhe plantlets survived
s
via tthis. Plantlets were irrigateed with MS/44 medium wiithout sucrose and
meso-inositol at 3 dayss intervals for a period of 220 days (Fig 66, e). The accclimatization pplantlets were then
transferredd to pots contaaining soil andd kept in the shaded greenhhouse for anotther 5 weeks. Next, the plan
ntlets
were transsplanted to soill conditions whhere plants hadd a 95% survivval rate in fieldd (Fig 6, f). Liikewise Chauh
han et
al. obtaineed 100% surviival in in vitrro raised planttlet of Garcinnia indica. Plaants propagateed through in vitro
method, inn the high attmospheric huumidity; their leaves had ggreat spaces between cells palisades and
d few
stomates. R
Rajeswari andd Paliwal foundd, Albizia odorratissima, the maximum (755%) of survivaal of the plant after
hardening in pots containing vermicuulite, while Nddiaye et al. repported 100% oof survived plaantlets of Bam
mbusa
vulgaris affter hardening in sterile perllite-peat substrrate. The so roooted plantlets subsequently were transferrred to
larger potss containing thhe same soil annd moved to ggreenhouse aft
fter 4 weeks. T
The obtained pplants did not show
s
detectable variation in morphological
m
oor growth charracteristics com
mpared with thhe donor plantss.
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Figure 6. Regenerationn phases duringg indirect organnogenesis in SSalvia officinallis L
3.4 Acclim
matization
Plantlets, after transplannting to soil, ssand and verm
miculite mix (22:1:1) and weere subjected tto culture chamber
under polyyethylene sheeets for 30 days. Gradual rem
moval of polyeethylene sheetts, so as to low
wer down the high
atmospherric humidity sllowly, was obsserved as an eeffective techniique for the haardening proceedure as more than
80% of thhe plantlets survived
s
via tthis. Plantlets were irrigateed with MS/44 medium wiithout sucrose and
meso-inositol at 3 dayss intervals for a period of 220 days (Fig 66, e). The accclimatization pplantlets were then
ntlets
transferredd to pots contaaining soil andd kept in the shaded greenhhouse for anotther 5 weeks. Next, the plan
were transsplanted to soill conditions whhere plants hadd a 95% survivval rate in fieldd (Fig 6, f). Liikewise Chauh
han et
al. obtaineed 100% surviival in in vitrro raised planttlet of Garcinnia indica. Plaants propagateed through in vitro
method, inn the high attmospheric huumidity; their leaves had ggreat spaces between cells palisades and
d few
stomates. R
Rajeswari andd Paliwal foundd, Albizia odorratissima, the maximum (755%) of survivaal of the plant after
hardening in pots containing vermicuulite, while Nddiaye et al. repported 100% oof survived plaantlets of Bam
mbusa
vulgaris affter hardening in sterile perllite-peat substrrate. The so roooted plantlets subsequently were transferrred to
larger potss containing thhe same soil annd moved to ggreenhouse aft
fter 4 weeks. T
The obtained pplants did not show
s
detectable variation in morphological
m
oor growth charracteristics com
mpared with thhe donor plantss.
4. Conclussion
Here, we ddemonstrated an
a efficient addventitious shooot formation, rooting, and hhardening off pprotocols for Salvia
S
officinalis L. accessible a principal staage in developiing technologies for the clonnal propagationn and possible gene
transfer off this species. It was found tthat, of the seeedling segmennts studied, inteernode had a hhigher potentia
al for
shoot orgaanogenesis thann leaf. In addiition, the orienntation of explants on mediaa and growth reegulator condiitions
affected thhe organogenicc efficiency off internode seggments. This m
may realize the demand of ffiber industriess and
minimize the impact of
o over explooitation of thhe plants. Bessides the proppagation of eelite cultivars and
conservation of this endangered and economical plaant, a highly effficient regeneeration proceduure opens a me
ethod
for progresss of the plant through genettic transformattion strategies.
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